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The islands of Guernsey and thc other Channel lslands
rcpresent the last remnants of the medieval Dukcdom of
Normandy, which held sway in both France and England. A
British crown dependency, the 12-mile long br,5-milc widc
island of Gucrnscv boasts mild winters and warm summers,
perfcct for cvcrytliing fiom coastecrins, to kayakins, to

windsurfing.
There's ple nty to see and do herc - explore Neolithic sites,
tour the stoic Castle Cornet, which has stood guard over thc
town f<rr 800 vears or visit ancie nt burial sites like Le Creu-r
e s Faies, a tomb that was once believed to bc thc eateway to a
rnagical fairy'land.
Famed French writcr Victor Hugo, exiled hcre, described the
Channcl lslands as "fragments of France which fell into the
sca and were gathered up by E,ngland."Hc was struck by thc
harshncss of its cliffs and the gentlcness of the inland sccnery.

In

Gr.rcrnscv, litcrary kx'crs can walk in the firotsteps of
this celebrated ar,rthor of the 19th century and cxperiencc
his inspirirtion for rnany of his fine works, including Le s
N{iserables andToilcrs of thc Sea.

Stunning sct: nerv, fabulous firod and a rich historv mark this
charmin! island'and offer a treasurc trove of cxpltration and
discovcry. Also, keep an eye out for thc distinctivc Guernsey

Debark Talk Broadcast

Important information regarding discmbarkation proccdures fcrr rour.journer. homc will bc covered
in this debarkation briefing. The broadcast will be shown continuoush' on chrrnncl2l-2 of vour
stateroom television for I'our convcniencc.
Thank you in advancc frrr completinu yonr comment card.
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GOOD MORNING DISNEY MAGIC

Tune in to channel 24-2 as your Cruise Director highlights
the upcoming events and activities for the day.

$Ertlg*

PICTIONARY CHALLENGE
!'r',;tt:riiru{t'l ,;iiir.1,', ! ,'t, i. i. . iil

1:

ii ltt;,

Join your Cruise Stafffor this exciting game of fast draw.
TASTING CLASSES

DISN EY CHARADES

\!'ijttu I' t ,iiy,tr rttho'lltlitt.q (18+) - Keys - 4:00 pm
ll /ti,/;t t'lirrtrri.i (18+) - Cove Cafe - 10:30 pm_

j'!l-ir,,itr';l;ii,Iji, l.rritiii'i,. /-i;', : 1 .'r

Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 18 and older.

.',-l:. Itii;

Join your Cruise Stuff ut they put your acting skills to the test in this
hilarious guessing game.

GAME SHOW: THE DISNEY WHEEL
lji rtxi;'tt:tiii' I r,irti,\t', i ),',ri :;. iil i { q iit,:

A

special version'of this popular

TV

game show,

with

a Disney

Twist.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW

j;. i i ti;.i,!.,.,
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Want to learn more about taking magical vacations

year after year? Please see a DisheyVacation Club
iepresenta'tive on Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from
your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

ART OF THE THEME SHOW TOUR
i,,, i li.'

{

l t.i , i/f
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FRIENDSHIP ROCKS

" ,':;;.,
Join us for a guided tour highl$hting the design,Imagineering_and.
artistry of the Disney Magic.This tour is reserved for Guests L8 and over'
f)rr

1"

MOVIE OUOTES TRIVIA
{}'{'l:rc f;'1,/t. /}r',,,1; .t-. i l,'i r;"'rr,ti i. ,,lr 1;,;;;
"Life is like a box of Chocolates" Know the movie? Join your Cruise Staff
and test your Movie Qrote knowledge.
MAJORITY RULES
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CAPTAIN'S SIGNING

",'i'; ;ltt;i
ii/lr,fi"e. ,r;1;r, Ilri'i ./ i'i;i .rr.,i,',i
Magic and have your cruise memories
the
Disney
Meet the Master of

signed

i"j i.;,,;

Join your Club Host, to find out who really rules!

FINAL JACKPOT BINGO
*

CRUISE SIAFF FAREWELL

' i ".. ./ lf !"i,,,

1"r,,' , l)

If;iil

Come and celebrate with all the children froln the
Oceaneer Club and Oceaneer Lab in the Jammin'
performance of Friendship Rocks!You won't want to miss
any ofthe fun.

Ioinyour Club Host and the Cruise Staffteam and see ourversion of the
frnni.rt skit on the high seas, "If I Were Not Upon The Sea."

ir,'i, rlr'l'i i:1.1 !" -':.i31
{i,:;l-q,",, i'',
l'jri'r;, ; f ,r.;:'1,;;1i; l' i.'/n:l;i
l;ti!ti,:;it
The snowball jackpot MUST BEWON at this final
session! Beat ihe line and get your cards early. Who wili
be the lucky winner? It could be you! Pre-Sales start 30
minutes prior to game.

FAREWELL KARAOKE
,lt

i

r".,

i,,,,'rl.

.ir"-''

,

Bring along the entire family for one more round of
karaoke. fiis is your last opportuniry to grab the mic and
sing along to your favorite song.

Ilr{Ttl {fll0tr{ lff0lttlffi0il

While vou nill find man) lfrear egeriences ashore, plcase remun vigilalt about yrcur petsott;rl s*'ery 'and the
urbrn tourisr destinedorr, vorr'rl want to rrrke some basic precautious

:*[;;.tiHJll|;Fiffi l;I^1;]lj;u.
.
.

Be a*'are of your suroulrdirgs at

.

Identi4y'Credit Card theft can occur:urlnvhere. Please remairivigilant
of vour' persor ral inforrtlation.

.

l.eave vrlrrrbles irr vour roorn srte and avoid cltn ing hrqe anrounts of t:rsh. Exercise ('autiotr wheri
usiug ATMs. Canrbres urrl lrrndbrgl should be iiurTed ilose to y'oru hodv or conce:rled out ol'sight.

.

I.eave rir transnorfarion tickets and other tr*vel docunrents irr vour roorn sde.\Vhen going asltore,
each udLrlt is required to carr.v a l)river! l-iccnse.peosport or other gurcrntttettt-isr-ucd irhoto ID. Nore;Somepoitsmr-vreqrrireg1les$t0carrYp*sspcrrtsashore'

.

al1

tirnes.

Aoid

short crrts, narrorv alleys aud poorly lit sreets.

Avoid warr,Jerirrg liorn che m.ain slropping arttl tourist areas into unf arnili*r rerritory. lf venmring out
independentlr', havc l plan. use onlv licensed nxi operators.

lronitoring the s:{e keeping

ate srsier to cornrnit in dark unlir areas. When eoing ashore at night, plcase be cttra
nt irlri:rrt .yt,ur pcrsola] saibr,v.
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Frozen (G)

TIJNNEIVISION

Funnel Vision

Tim Burton'sAlice in Wonderland (PG)

BUENAVISTA
THEATRE

Duration: 1 Hour 48 Minutes

CHARACTERS
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Crafts:Memory Pages
Promenade Lounge
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Friendshio Rock
walt DisnelTheatre

Live Music
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Eflool-svao
12:45 pm

3:00 pm

Duration:

Duration:

hr 46 mins

Rating:PG

'Children under

AounDuNx
AounLns
Goorv's Poor

hr 48 mins

Rating:PG

1

10:30 nu 8:00 nu 1 1 :00 nv B:OO

nv

12:00

1O:30 nM

1

nlr/

2:OO nv

12:00
11:00
1

:00

nut

pt'l
nNa

DOOU
2 years of age must have adult supervision in all pools.

Mro
Drcr 9, Arr
Drcr 9. Mto
Drcx 9. Arr
Drcr 9, Fwo
Drcr 9, Arr
Drcr.l

ZoNr
(18+)
Spour

Nrpsrws' Sprasr
Ourrr Cove Poor
MoviePremMR

(2010)

t

l0rvtil{{

Decr 5,
Drcx 5,
Drcx 9,

5:45 pm

&

t

hr 48 mins

7:00 pu
B:00 pv

8:00

Lrrcs
Cnnru)

Drusv's oe
Lururrnr's (A-Ln

pv

6:00 pr,t
1 1 :00 prvr
7:00 pv

Complimentary pool vests are available for children to use in the pools onboard.
They are located on the pool deck

(Doors open
at 11:00 pm)

Rating:PG

10:OO nv 10:00 nu I 'l :00 nu 8:00 nvr 2:00 ptvt 2:00 pu

Please note, "selfie sticks" are not permitted in the pools or on the slides.

11:15 pm

8:00 pm

l)uration:

Twtsr'ru'

O,

Rating:PG

Character Appearances
CHIP & DALE
DK4 Mid (S) - 4:30 pm

DISNEY DREAMS: AN
ENCHANTED CLASSIC

PLUTO

Walt DisneyTheatre
6:30 pm &'8:45 pm

DONALD DUCK
DK4 Mid (S) - 5:30 pm
MICKEY MOUSE
DK4 Mid (S)
6:00 pm &7:45 pm

12:OO pt',r 1 1:00 nu -
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ArrI
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Duration:

t hr 35 mins

DK4 Mid (S) - 5:00 pm
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:00 prvr
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Suowrtllrs
1 1
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FnozoNe

(18+)
TnEnrs

Bourour
MnNsnrr
Ouncrs
Srn TnrnsunEs
Vrsrn Gate nv
WHrrE Ceps
Brasror Boaeror

Mrcxrv's

PrNoccHro's

'l

5:30 pw

-
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5:30 pv
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-

2:00 pv

1O:00
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11:00 pv
1

1:OO
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10:30 pu
1'1 :OO
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(18+)

Lourucr
Przzrnrn
SrcNnr-s (.1 8+)
Pnoueunor

ilt0pDil(
Drcr 10, Fwo
Drcr 4, Fwo
Drcx 9, Mto
Drcr 3, Fwo
DEcx 4. Mro
Drcr 4, Fwo

I{IruN{

Arr
Arr
7-4330

DEcx 9,
Drcx 9,
Drnr

L0lJilGl
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1

6:00 nu - 12:O0 npr
Crosrs nr 1 lO0 nv
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Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

Covp Carr (18+)

5:00 pv -

Drcr 9, Fwo
Drcr 4, Arr
Drcr 4, Fwo

{DDTD

{llT{lllriltll{llr-

:00 nv

O'Grrrs Pue

Check here eac-h dayfor Character appearances.
For detailed Character appearance information
see the Character Information Board in the LobbyAtrium.
Meet-and-Greets will be advertised for the length of time the line will be
open. To avoid disappointment, please meet at start time of appearances.

nn

6:00 pv &
6:0O pu &
6:00 pt'rt &
6:00 pM 6:00 pru -

Gil$flL rilrmtllfir0ll

Gursr

(P) - Portside, (S) - Starboard Side

Btrrs

Arr
Arr

Drcr 10, AFl
Drcr 9, Arr

Llt{ iltGlt

LobbyAtrium - 10:15 pm

Dont forgetyour Camera to capture those Magical Moments!

DEcx 4.

Drcx 3.
DEcx 3.

PrNoccHro's Przze

MINNIE MOUSE
DK4 Mid (S) - 8:15 pm
.TIL WE MEET AGAIN

l{Q$il0il
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8:OO nv 9:3O ev 1 1 :OO nr',t 4:OO pM
5:30 pr'r
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2:00 nv

nM
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12:OO nu
1 2:OO au
8:OO pv

Publio Health Advrsory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, espeoially it you have certain medioal oondition.
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Deck4 & 5, Midship

DINE & PLAY

Todav's Movies

for families dining at 8:45 pm, our Youth Activities
Counselors will be available at 9:45 pm at the entrance of Lumiere's, Carioca's
and Animator's Palate to bring registered children to join the fun in Disney's
Oceaneer Club and Disnev's Oceaneer Lab.
As

a convenience
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8:00 am - 11:00 pm

2::J::l::1ft(7-ss64)

Infants and Toddlers can enjoy toys and activities at
lt's a small world nursery. Reservations are first come, first
served so please stop byl

)rck 5,,l l i d slt i p (7 - t 13e)
.**'_ (3-12 yedrs old)

[fl ool-sv go

I

8:00 am - 12:00 am

t

t2:45 pm
Duration:

hr 46 mins
Rating: PG

FRIENDSHIP ROCKS

(2010)
3:00 pm

t

Duration:

hr 48 mins
Rating: PG

Come and celebrate with all the children from the Oceaneer Club
and Lab in the jammin'performance of Friendship RockslYou
won't want to miss any of the fun.

PLUTO'S PAJAMA PARTY
Bring the little ones in their pajamas but there will be anything but
sleep when Pluto and friends host the ultimate slumber party!

Drck

.5.

.1 I

idslt i /t (7 - I 11 s )

(3-1.2 years

old)

Movie PremEAR
10:30 am - 12200

5:45 pm

&

8:00 pm

t hr 48 mins
Rating: PG

Duration:

CLARABELLE'S MOO JUICE

11:15 pm (Doors open at 11:00 pm)

t hr 35 mins
Rating: PG

Duration:

It's time to shake the butter and make your very own Clarabelle's
Moo Juice.
ANYONE CAN COOK
Anyone can cook as we work together to create some of our favorite
treats.

Itrl

Drck e. .l lidship (7- 58 tb)
(11-14 years old)

10:30 am - 12;00 arn

FLUBBER
Encounter solid,liquid, gas and make "Flubber-like Goo".

Yourfellow Guests have
rehearsed and are ready to
rehearsal has been schecfuled toclav

Featuring
Hector Is Magic!
as he entertains you in this

D Lounse for

adult exclusive show.

shorv

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW YOUR COUNSELOR?

(A

offtheir talents.

,rt 4:00 pm in

Do you think you know all there is to know about your counselorsl
Come test out your knowledge with all of your friends!

those who

Itrtte rtlreadl rcqi'tcrerl.)

D Lounge,
I)eck 4, Midship
Declt 10, Xlidship (7- f 8517)
(74-77 years old)
11:00 am - 1:00 am

FLUBBER
Encounter solid,liquid, gas and make "Flubber-like Goo".

ZOMBIFIED PREMIERE
It's premiere night for the latest zombie movie starring YOU!

Fathoms (lS+),
Deck 3, Forward

-

MORts TO EIIOOUWHIILE OIIBOARE)
EASTERN CARIBBEAN

SFi,,,**,
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Disney Cruise Line offers a variety of sailings to exotic ports in
the Caribbean, including port of Tortola, in the British Virgin
Islands. Most voyages even include a stop at Disney Castaway
Cay. Visit the Disney Vacation Planning desk, Deck 4, Midship,
for more information. Disney Vacation Planning tends to get
busy on the last day of sailing. Dont miss the opportunity io plan
your next Disney vacation.

We are now offering a NtrW and improved Internet service
to stay connected on your cruise like no other in the industry!
Internet packages range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB pac[age). Fo, -or. inforiration contact your

DISNEY VACATION CLUB(R) GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone for more
information about our interactive group presentation.

Ifyou have

CASH DECLARATION NOTICE
Guests p;oing ashore in port with over 10,000 Euros (or cash
equivalent in any other currency), are required to declare it to
Customs upon arrival, or risk having it confiscated if stopped by
local authorities.

Connect@Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard. Possible service

interruptions due to

area configuration.

EXPRESS CHECK OUT

a credit card on file, you qualifl' for express check out.
No need to visit Guest Services to settle your account.

EXPRESS WALK OFF
This option allows you to take your luggage offthe ship at your
leisure once the ship has been cleared by the local authorities.
You wont need to wait for your luggage to enter the terminal and
there is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please
note that no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

--9

_tYou,',,':,._ /l
P [J f,{ I-lDvENruRE 5

20/20/20

$rntrt

Combine any of the following 3 services:

Minute Back, Neck, & Shoulder Massage,20 Minute Foot &
Ankle Massage,20 Minute Hydrating Facial,20 Minute Devil's
Mint Back Scrub,20 Minute Frangipani Scalp Massage.

20

Any 3 for $119

Deck 9, Forward - Pltone : 7-1465

Guernsey is formally a possession of the British Crown, although
is located just 31 miles offthe coast of Normandy. The Islands of
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, Herm,Jethou, and Lihou make up the
Bailiwick of Guernsey for legislative purposes.
Stop by the PortAdventures Desk located on Deck 3, Midship for tour
availability and information, where our team will be delighted to help
you plan your vacation.

fil0pDtll(
CAPTAIN'S SIGNING

Stop by White Caps at 7:30 pm to meet the Master of the Disney Magic Cruise
Ship and have your cruise mementos signedl Stunning replica ships are available
in White Caps,_Deck 4, Forward. Beautiful Disney Cruise Line piints are
available in the Vista Callery, Deck 4, Midship.

Visit the Vista Gallery
where you can admire

beautiful artwork created by
various celebrated artists

COLLECTYOUR DISNEY CRUISE LINE MEMORIES

and featuring some of your

Store the many happy memories you've photographed while on your Disney
cruise inside a 2016 Disney Cruise Line photo album available in Mickey s
Mainsail, Deck 4, Forward.

favorite Disney characters.

Vrsrn GRnEny
DEcT 4, MIDSHIP

(,

TH E D I SNEY PARKS CO LLE CT I ON BY PAND

O

RA.IEWELRY

The Disney Parks Collection by PANDORA Jewelry fearures hand-finished
.925 sterling silver and 14K goid charms inspired by'some of Disney's most
beloved characters. Visit White Caps on Deck 4, Forward, where you'll find
specially designed sterling silver charm featuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

HNAL DAY To
PURcHASE YouR
cRUrsE MEMORTES

a

PRECIOUS DISNEY PLUSHES
Cuddle up

\fullgW
)"

rlith

some of your favorite Disney pals when you swing by Mickey's

Mainsail ind discover a lovable, soft Plush. Frim Stitch io Mickei
Mit
^ild
you'll be sure to find a new cuddly friend to take home. Deck 4, Forward.

ii.,

JEFF GRANITO SIGNING

Today and tonight will be your last chance to purchase your

digital photo packages, photo prints and Photo books. Shutters
on Deck 4,Aftwill be open until 11:00 pm , so don't miss out on

Admire beautiful artwork at the Vista Gallery where you can see some of
your favorite Disney characters as interpreted by celebrated artists such as
this sailings leaturei artisr,JeffGranito,who you can meet when in the Visra
Gallery today at 7:30 pm. Deck 4, Midship.

bringing home all those cruise memories!
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